
Be kind. be the solution. Help out in your neighborhood with TNR... learn more here ...

Did you know that most stray and feral cats brought into shelters are euthanized because they're scared, frightened, in
panic-mode which makes them unadoptable? Some have never known the touch of a human hand or had very little.
human contact before being abandoned. The sad truth is approximately 70% of all cats who enter shelters are

euthanized. That number jumps close to 100% for feral cats, those never socialized with humans.

But there is help, there is an answer. TNR.
What is TNR? Trap-Neuter-Return (TNR) is the humane. caring. effective solution that benefits the cats and the

community. Cats are Have-a-heart trapped. spayed or neutered. vaccinated. and earlipped (the universal symbol of a
neutered and vaccinated cat), and returned to their outdoor home where a caretaker/s) provides food, water and shelter.

Trap- Neuter-Return improves health. saves lives, and prevents endless litters of homeless kittens. Another benefit of
TNRis that it stops the behaviors and stresses associated with mating. TNRis the humane, effective approach for feral
cats benefiting both the community and outdoor cats. For answers to your questions including easy tips on how to keep

ferals warm in the winter, please visit, http./Iwww.alleycat.orgj www.neighborhoodcats.org / www.feralcats.com

Resources for 1NR- Spaying/Neutering
Alley Cat Allies, http.j/www.alleycat.org/

Friends of Southern Ocean County Animal Shelter LBI TNR program. Contact #609-207-9036 or

LbiTnr@hotmail.com

Ace of Spays. Hainesport, ~ aceofspays.com Contact #, (609) 267-6770

East Coast Spay and Neuter. Toms River. 1\1]. Contact #. (732) 929-9449. -(DOGS TOOl)

Humane Society of Atlantic County; 1401 Absecon Blvd. Atlantic City. ~ 08401. Contact #. (609) 347-
2487 and/or click here for instructions. http.//hsacpet.org/spay-and-neuter/ *(DOGS TOO!)

Animal Welfare Association, Voorhees. NJ http.f/www.awanj.org/Low-costVet.Clinic.clinic@awanj.org

# . 856-424-2288. ext. 105 or Feral Cat Hotline. #856-424-2288, ext. 106 -(DOGS TOOl)

Project TNR http,//www.aplnj.oI81tnr-spayneuter.php

Monmouth County Shelter TNR Program. 260 Wall si, Eatontown. ~ #,732-542-3125 -(DOGS TOOl)
Spay Neuter Center of NJ 2094 State Route 35, Holmdel, NJ 07733Cross Streets: Between Palmer
Ave and Laurel Ave/S Laurel Ave(732) 796-0900 spayneuternewjersey.com

Being proactive and spaying or neutering can have a significant effect on the homeless animal population and can lead

the way to less animals being euthanized on an annual basis.

You can make a difference and save lives. Together, we can educate people about feral cats-they don't belong

in pounds and shelters. Spread the word that TNR is the humane, caring approach.

How to help 400 homeless cats ... Spay I Neuter one


